[Subclinical alveolar echinococcosis in a dog initially showing clinical features of leptospirosis].
A 3.5-year-old male Labrador retriever dog showed a short history of illness characterized by vomiting, apathy, and fever. Ultrasonographically, large nodular liver masses of high echogenicity were noted in both left and right liver lobes. Cytological and bacteriological examinations revealed a neutrophilic hepatitis without detectable agents. During treatment with doxycycline a four-fold decrease of serum titers to Leptospira (L.) icterohaemorrhagiae and L. sejroe was detected in paired serum samples by use of the complement-fixation test. The dog remained without clinical signs and no significant biochemical changes were recorded. However, ultrasonsographic examinations showed a progression of the hepatic lesions, presenting now as nodular parts with high echogenicity and cavernous parts with lower echogenicity. Diagnostic laparotomy was performed and the dog was euthanized due to severity of hepatic lesions. Histopathologically, a severe chronic granulomatous hepatitis with numerous parasitic structures was diagnosed. Morphology of the parasitic structures was comparable to the metacestode stage of Echinococcus multilocularis.